
Dear Coach (head coaches name),

Greetings from California! My name is Jane Smith and I play center mid on the Legends FC 97 National 
League team here in So Cal and I am still very interested in attending Wake Forest University in 2019 
and playing soccer for the Deacons! I attended your game this fall against Long Beach State and was 
impressed with your possession style of play.  As a midfielder, I enjoyed watching your attacking 
midfielder’s ability to create scoring chances for her teammates, while still being able to find opportu-
nities to be aggressive and find her own shot. I was also able to catch a couple of your ACC games 
online, and really enjoyed how your home crowd helped support the team during the Notre Dame 
game. 

Personally, I wanted to give you a quick academic and athletic update:
For my first semester of my freshman year, I received a 4.13 GPA. That is the highest GPA possible I 
could have received based on the top level “scholars” classes I am taking.
I was given 4 stars by Top Drawer Soccer and ranked within the Western region
I have updated my profile to include a more detailed list of my academic and athletic accomplish-
ments, as well as my latest highlights and articles. I have attached the following link to my profile:
www.collegefitfinder.com/m/firstnamelastname/team#

Additionally, here is the link to my TRACE video highlights:
http://go.traceup.com/#/legends_g01_02_academy_i/games/leg-
ends_g01_02_academy_i-171105-175/playlists/coach-notes/notes/1/players/11

We are in the midst of a very busy fall soccer season. I am really excited to play in the USYS National 
League Event at the CASL Showcase next weekend, in the Surf College Cup Event in November and will 
complete the California Regional League season over the next couple of months. Below is my tourna-
ment schedule:

National League at the CASL Showcase in Raleigh, NC:

Thursday, 11/20/18 8:00am Legends FC 97 vs. La Roca Gilette #4
Friday, 11/21/18 2:00pm Legends FC 97 vs. Rio Vista FC Gilette #3
Saturday, 11/22/18 8:00am Legends FC 97 vs. Beach FC Gilette #3
Sunday, 11/23/18 Legends FC 97 vs. Tophat Gilette #4

Surf College Cup Showcase Event in San Diego, CA:

Friday, 4/5/19 9:00am Legends FC 97 vs. So Cal Blues ECNL SD Polo Club #12
Saturday, 4/6/19 10:15am Legends FC 97 vs. Eagles ECNL SD Polo Club #7
Sunday, 4/7/19gg 7:30am Legends FC 97 vs. Wash. Premier ECNL SD Polo Club #15

I would be thrilled to have you or someone from your staff watch me play at any of the tournaments 
we participate in. My jersey number is #? Our team colors are gold, grey and black. My coach is John 
King and he can be reached at John.King@legendsfc.net or 909-223-8763. Also, Legends FC college 
coordinator is Richard Antoine and he can be contacted at CollegeCoordinator@legendsfc.net.

Thank you for your time!
Jane Smith (JaneSmith2000@gmail.com
(909) 555–555
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